CREDIT CARD ENVIRONMENT
(CCAD - END USERS)

Please check only 1:

☐ User will be processing or viewing credit card transactions
☐ User will not be processing or viewing credit card transactions (i.e., event scheduling etc.)
☐ Both statements apply to me. User will be using multiple computers. One to view/process credit card transactions and one for event scheduling.

Please check the department for which you need access below. Please check only 1

☐ CCE (General Credit Registration)
☐ CCE (Osher Lifelong Learning Institute)
☐ CCE (Radio K)
☐ ICA (Intercollegiate Athletics)
☐ SUA (Student Union)
☐ WRC (Water Resource Center)

Please note:

● This form is for user accounts only. If you need a CCAD administrative account, please use the CCAD – IT Admin ARF attachment.
● This form should not be used when requesting access to Audience View/CCAD for the units listed below, these units have a specific ARF attachment that includes both Audience View and the Credit Card Environment needs:
  o Center for Spirituality and Healing
  o U of M Tickets and Events
  o UMD Glensheen
  o UMD School of Fine Arts
  o UMM Student Activities, Conferences and Special Events
  o University of Minnesota Foundation

If your department is not listed, we do not yet have a defined process for your unit. Please contact pmtcard@umn.edu for assistance.